



\'\ ryant College is dccticated to prepaTing its graduates to be 
~ successful in lifc and business. I have watched the Class of 
1\ 2002 grow intellectually and socially during the past four 
....Ll .......... 1) years. and I can say with confidence that tile"e graduates are 
goin.g to do spectacularly well in both areas. vVe have provided 
ti1eJ11 the acadeJ11ic background they will need. but equall~· 
in1portant wc have worked with thelll to develop tile lifc "kills and 
persona] qualities U'lat will H'lal<.e U'lelTI stand out frOI'll. the cro,'vd. 
This class has demonstl'ated exceptional leader-
ship and the quality of these graduates is evidenced 
by the companies that have come to campus to 
recruit them and by the accolades, prizes, and 
national honOl'S they have won. My wife, Kali, and 
I have man'eled at how they have juggled the 
challenges of holding pmt-time jobs, excelled in 
a challenging academic pl'ogl'am, succeeded in 
intercollegiate sports (they have given us our best 
ovel-all athletic I'eeord ever), and still found the 
time to have fun, to care fol' one another, and to 
give back to the community, 
It has been an honor to be part of these grad-
mItes' lives, to introduce them to new ideas, to 
unleash their potential, to be their mentors, and 
to become their fl'iends, 
The Class of 2002 made a girt of $35,000 to 
BI'yant-the largest sum that any class has evel' 
given the College, Trustee Kim Chace generous-
ly matched that gift, making it possible for the 
class Lo have an exceptional impact. When the 
Class of 2002 returns fOl' its five-yem' I'eunion, 
Lhey will see whaL a difference their extmordi-
nm'y contribution has made, 
1 never say goodbye to our graduates, because 
I hope they will come back and visit us, Whethe,' 
it is for a class reunion 01' to recruit graduates 
from future classes, we hOI)€ to see them often, 
I enjoy hear ing fl'om all of our alumni-
about their successes and their growing families, 
Each of them is always in OUI' prayers as membel'S 
of our Bryant family, 
a/C"'1~ 
Ronald K. Machlley 
Pl'€ifidcnt 
, 
Excerpts fro m B r yant ColJ egc 
Und e r g n,ldunte C01nnl(,IlCen l('111 Address 
Ma~- 18. 2002 
THE 'TOP TEN' GUIDE TO LIFE 
have kept a file over the years of the life ideas 
learned frOIll Illy n~entors. I thought I would 
pass a few of the= on to ~'ou today. I will adopt 
a standard Letternlan fOl'lllat: 
5 Sih-er bullets almost ne\·el· wOI·k, except 
fOI· killing \\"el"e\\,01\·e8. And here I have 
had no direct experience, although I ha\"e 
had a fe\\' strange roommates. Most suc-
cess \\;11 be achieved in small inglOlious 
increments. 
4 Leam another language. I'm talking 
aboul more than "una cel"\·eza. POI" 
10 Accept that your life path may be nln-
dam. Don't be sUlllrised if, in 20 years, 
more than half of you will be in a 
caJ-eel" far different than you may 
imagine today. Carly Fiorini's degree 
in medieval history and litel"ature was 
nn unusual path on her way to becom-
ing CEO of Hewlett Packard. Have a 
direction and prepare. but then let it 
happen. RICK GO I NG. f.wor:' Better yet, try to live and work 
CltaimWllultd CEO Qj'rUpfKJ"It'U1Y! in another oountl1'. In the coming yem"S, 
• Do it with passion. Passion is requi-
site-and not ju~t for achievement, but also for joy. The 
happiest people are almost always those who somehow 
close the gap between \"ocntion and avocation. 
• Whel"evel· you lwe, be there. [ often wilt buy a suit that I 
really like fO I· some futm·e special occasion. But the nicer 
it is, the mOl·e l"Cluctant I am to weal' it. Cleaning out my 
closet some time bac.k, I noticed how many special--{)CCasion 
outfits I had almost never WOl"l1. 
7 The higher you go in any worthwhile org"dnization, the 
nicel· the people should become. Critical to leadel"Ship 
today j,; creat.ing environments where associates feel 
imporuU\t and eml>owercd. Someone got the essence of 
this right when they said, "A pel"Son who is nice to you. 
but not to a waiter, is not a nice person." 
• The only l>eople you ever want to get even with are the 
people who helped you. For those who have wl'Qnged us, 
it is best to release it. To can·y toxic feelings just isn't use-
ful, and in some ways it's like carrying a suck of manure 
around with you-it smells. 
just. watch how mimy Americans al"e 
passed up fOI" the big global assignments. Backpacking 
in EUI'QI>C fOl' a ;;ummer doesn't CUl"!·y much weight on 
a I·esume. 
:I In spite of what yom' mothel' told yOll about acting 
your age, don't grow up. It·8 important to keep a fJ·e"h 
appl·oach to life. EmeJ"Son said L'Otlllting one's ye~u"S wns it 
waste, unlcss th(,(·c was nothing else \\·ol"th counting. 
2 A little fragrance always clings to the hand that gives flow-
ers. My mOlher always Mid this to me. In essence it means 
that you get by giving. Find YOUl· <:Huse and a way to give 
back and in\·est YOlII"Self in the betterment of society. 
1 Here's one that may be fitting for [his occasion. as you go 
off on yotlr own. Call your family when you don't need 
money. As you pass through the years, you'll disoovel·, 
if you haven't already, that family and a few friends is 
J-eally all you hllVe. 




Excerp ts frOln Blyant College 
Undergrad uate COll1.nl.enccn1.ent A d dress 
May 18. 2002 
THE CHALLENGE 
TO KEEP LEARNING 
a~'Inond Lindquist. an inspirational author. states. "Courage 
is the power to tet go of the fanliliar." 'I'o you. Iny fellow 
graduates. I offer this definition of courage as a rC'lnindel' of 
ho\\' brave "\-ve all arc for getting to this very 1l.101TICnt. our 
graduation frDIu Bryant College . Ye,.. it took a tremendouA 
alnount of hard work and dedication. but it also took courage. 
are willing to leam. Don't be 
afraid to let your imagination 
stray from the norm. 'I'-dke 
time out to read books. The 
more you read, the more you 
will umlerstand the world and 
be capable of making better 
judgments. 
Just because graduation mal'ks 
the end of our structured educa-
tion, don't f>top expanding your 
mind"" Our pl'Ofessol's pl'epal'ed 
us not only for OUl' futUl'e careen; 
in busines"" but they also chal-
lenged us to think. My profes-
SOl'S challenged me to l'ethink 
and reevaluate my beliefs. Many 
times, I disco\'el'ed that my COURTNEY ZULLO ' 02 
CoJ!ege is not about landing 
a job aftel' graduation-it is 
about shaping individuals, 
College allows us to put tough issues in an arlen 
fOlum where we can debate them and reevaluate 
ideas were not based on any-
thing other than stereotypes and assumptions. Had 
I ignored my professOl'S, I would be a very different 
pel"5on than the one I am today. 
Be curious. Talk to the pel'Son who looks a little 
different than you. Find out whel'e he 01' she comes 
f!"Om and what he 01' she had to do to get hel'€. Be 
CUl;OUS not because it will fUlther you in bUSiness, 
but rather because it will help you to understand 
the way of the world. 
Ask lots of questions. It takes humility to 
accept that you do not know it all, but at least you 
our thinking. The most valuable thing we can take 
away from our four years here is not our eaming 
potentia!; it is OUI" ability to think for ourselves. 
Don't let yOUI" daily stresses stifle yoU!' curiosi-
ty. Listen to those around you. Challenge igno-
rance, The more you take in from othel'S, the more 
'you will learn about yourselves and the stronger 
your values will become. In the WO!'os of Soc!'Utes, 
"the unexamined life is not worth living." 
• 
Excerp ts from Bryant College 
Grad u a te Sch ool Comme-nCCJnent Address 
May 17. 2002 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
n his 1961 inaugural address. President John F. Kenned~' 
chal1engC'd An1.cricans to "asl(: not '\vhc-1t your country can do 
for you ; asl< what you can do fol' your country." This challenge 
Is even ll1.01'e important today thun it \VHH then. We' re now 111. 
a world vastly difrerent fronl what it was befol'e 9-11. and we are 
only beginning to fully grasp the ehnllenges thot lie allead. 
Before 9-11, many Americans were 
concerned wit.h self-act.ualizat.ion and the 
concept of ;'me." After 9-11, many 
Americans al·e concerned with self-
preservation and the concept of "we." 
One positive aspe<:t of 9-11 is that the 
republic seems to have developed a 
greater respect for government and 
public service. 
Roosevelt, once said: "It is character that 
oounts in a nation as a man." 
As MBA gradulltes of a highly 
ranked business school, you have knowl-
edge and skills that are in demand. As 
DAVID M . WALKER 
How can you really make a differ-
ence? In choosing a career that uses 
your M SA degree, it's crocial to look 
beyond the bottom line. A job that plays 
to YOUl· strengths and interests is more 
likely to make you happy, and you're 
more likely to be successful. Following 
your inner compass is the surest way to 
realize your full potential and to make u.s. Comptroller General 
you weigh your options, both now and in the future, I hope 
you'll keep an open mind to use public service as a means to 
make a difference-both fOI· others and for yourselves. I hope 
that at some point each of you will decide to give at least two 
years of your life to public service. If you do, it will probably 
be a decision you will never regret and never forget. 
Bryant College has a long tradition of emphasizing clear 
thinking, sound judgment, and good character. Lately, the 
question of character has received a lot of play in the 
press. It's been reflected posit.ively in the heroism of the 
police, firefighters, and other rescue workers who answered 
the call of duty on 9-11, and it's been reflected negatively in 
the betrayal of trust that's at the heart of the Enron scandal. 
Suddenly, we seem to have rediscovered the importance of 
qualities like courage, honesty, integrity, decency, morality, 
and compassion. My personal hero, fonner President The<Xiore 
sure you're on the t·ight course. 
In going about YOUI· jobs and daily lives, heed a higher 
cl\lling and "lead by example." It's imp(wtant to realize that 
mort.al things like "the law" and "accounting principles" 
establish the floor or minimum levels of professional conduct. 
I n the end, the best role is to have the courage and conviction 
to just do what is right! 
Remember, the true test of integrity and positive per-
sonal behavior is whl\t you choose to do when no one else is 
looking at you but God. Irrespective of the path you take-
government, private industry, or the non-profit sector-do 
your best to make a real and lasting difference, and do your 
best to do the right thing all the time. 
As Roosevelt said, "fighting for the right {cause] is the 
noblest sport the world affords." Graduates--the arena of 
life awaits you, and the future is yours for the making. Dm·e 
to make a difference! 
~OING THE DISTANCE 
Bryant ·s 2002 MBA cia •• 
Include. the College -. f'lrs. 
distance learners 
They were an unusual cla.s . 
They only met in classroom~ three times each 
semester, and lit one ]>oinl they were scattered 
from Austl-alia to London to Washington. D.C. 
But the fil-st students to receive Bryant !\lBAs 
thl'Ough a distance-learning program still man-
aged to thrive academically, even as they helped 
illlroducl' a new way of teaching to the Bryant 
Colleg-c community. 
';"hey all did very well," says Kristopher 
Sullivan. Bryant's director of graduate studies. of 
the 26 gJtl.duates. ;'A higher-thall-average propor-
tion of the class was admitted into the Beta 
Gamma Sigma Honor Society." 
When they began the program in 1999, the 30 
students were stationed at the Na\'al Undersea.o; 
Walim't' Center in Newport. They were military 
engine-ers and high-level technicians with demand-
ing jobs that could call them away at any moment 
to anywhere on the globe to troubleshoot weapon 
systems. "Theil' jobs art> so challenging that even if 
they'd only had to travel the 40 miles from 
Newport to Smithfield on a l-egulal' basis, they 
couldn't have finished their degrees," Sullivan 
!'ony!:=.. But thanks to distance learning, they were 
able to remain active in the pl'Ogram for it.o; thl-ee-
year duration. 
Professors tl'll\'eled to Newport to meet with 
students in a cla.o;SI'OOm environment three times 
each semester. ;'It's important to have some face-
to-face contact, so people can see each other's non-
verbal communication techniques and engage on a 
more l>ersonalle\'el," Sullivan explains. 
The program addressed specific Navy needs, 
but also covered all the academic territor'Y of a 
traditional MBA. "Assessment was a big part of 
the project-it was required by the Defense 
Department contract," Sullivan says. "We\'e got a 
good, solid repol't that shows we met all the goals. 
In fact, the Navy decided to extend the program. 





RICK aO I NOS 
Ooctor()I'J'''li'tt~* ,\dmi"i$/rol;,IU. 
lI(}~QI'i~ o.W8(I 
In his steady and spectacular "ise through 
corporate America. Rick Goings has 
demonstl'ated the virtues of hard \\'ork, 
disciplined decision-making, unc-,:mny perspective. and the abil-
ity to inspil'e others. Before being named chail'man and chief 
opcl1ltions officer of Thpperwal'e in 1997. Goings honed his 
leadership skills as executive vice president of Avon Products. 
Inc., president of F'ortco!,)), and regional vice pl'esiclent for 
Relln Enterprises. 
In addition to overseeing 'f'upperware's wol"ldwide opera-
tions, Goings serves as director of Sun T1'ust Bank, I~lorida. 
and chairman of the b031'cI of governors fOl' the Boys and 
Girls Clubs of ArnCt'jea. which honored him with the prer>li-
gious Herbert Hoovel' Humanitarian Award. The People's 
I{epublic of Chill<\ pre>lented Goings the Ma]'co Polo AWa!'d 
in March of 2000 for his contlibutions to that nation's eco-
nomic rle\'elopmenL 
PATRICk J _ KEELEY 
{Joclor of l/1m'I",r 1;1/.Pr1t. 
'''m()ri~ ((1111% r,_Omfll''''#) 
As p]'ofest'or of English and humanities 
at Bryant College for 35 years, Pat Keeley 
lVar> a maste]ful educato]; exempla]'y human-
ist, and inspiring human being, He was the acknowledged gold 
standard by which his colleagues were measured. Although 
Keeley is gone, his vibrant presence in the classroom will 
l'emain in the hem'ts of the many thousands of l>eople who 
loved and admil'ed him. 
Keeley co-founded and directed the college's Humanities 
Progt~am. He was the first recipient of the Bryant College 
Alumni Distinguished Teaching Awru'(i and the lil'St professor to 
be named College Teache]' of the Year in the Liberal ruts, The 
Faculty Federation chose him Outstanding B]'yant Educato]', In 
addition to his distinguished cm'eer in teaching, Keeley's work 
on belmlfofthe Bl'yant College l-~und was unpantlleled. 
Kccley also dedicated his talents to many civic, charitable, 
and cultUl'<l1 enterprises. With majestic eloquence and mag-
netic warmth, he presided as emcee over countless public occa-
sions-whercver a tlUe mastel' of ceremonies, toastmaster, 01' 
roastmastc]· was ]'equil'oo, 
ANNE SZOSTAK 
{)(",Ior /JJ 8" .• i",,~~ AI/",jlli'/I'!,/"m, 
H/JIIQrill ('(1/(.«1 
Chail'man and chief executive officer of 
Pleet Rhode Ji'land, Anile Szor>tak is also 
a valued membel' of the Leader"hip Advi, 
sory Group of Fleet's Senior Businer>s Management Team, 
In addition, she serves as executive \' ice pl'esident and 
corporate director of human ]'esources and diversity fOl' 
F leet-Boston Financilli. 
Under Szostak's leadership. FleetBoston has been rccog-
nized for its commitment to employees by CQI"IlpllteJ' World, 
Latil1(L Style, and lVorking MoOIPI' magazines, The National 
Business and Disabilit~, Council. the Minority Black MBA 
Association, and the Gay Financial Netwol'k have all praised 
F'leetBoston for creating a wOl'kplace where everyone is tl'eat-
ed fairly and with respect, 
Szostak scr\'es her community as a voluntcel' with the 
Boys and Girls Clubs of America and Ill; 11 member of the 
United Way Women's Leadership Committee, She also sel've8 
on cOI'I)orate and govel'llmental boards, inclu(\ing the 
President's Glass Ceiling Commission, 1\IPI>eI'\Vare COl'Po-
ration . Providenl"e Energy COI'}Jol'ation, and New England 
Business Service, Inc. 
DAVID M _ WALKER 
DocWr rif RI<8i,U' .. ~ Admi"i$lral""" 
lionoris Cau.w 
As the nation's chief financial accountability 
office]~ U,S. Comptl'olle]' General Dadd M. 
Walkel' heads the General Accounting 
Office, which u8sists Congress in ma:\imizing the l>erfonnance 
of the federal govel'llment in its distlib\ltion of benefits to the 
Ame.rican people. 
Walker's professional background includes prominent posi-
tions with col'f>Ol'ate America as well as the public SectOl: He 
developed technical and pl'Ofessional skills at Price Waterhouse, 
CooI)f!]'S ,~ Lybrand, and SoUl'Ce Services C0l1>OI1l tion before 
going on to serve as U,S, Assistant SecI'Ctm'y of Llibol' fol' 
Pension and Welfat'C Benefit Pl'ograms and acting executive 
dire<:tor of the Pension Benefit Gu:U'anty C01'pol'<ltion. 
Walke]' is a fellow of the National Academy of Public 
Administl'ation and an active member of vmious professional, 
ci\'ic. and service 0l'gani7...ations, 
round the world. a Kresge Challenge has corne to symbolize 
institutional excellence. Now. Br~'ant College joins the ranks 
of institutions supported by The Kresge Foundation. a private. 
independent foundation established by Sebastian S. Kresge 
in 1924. "Kresge is one of the most respec-ted foundations in 
the c-ountry. This support of Bryant speaks very positively about The 
Campaign for Bryant. our new facilities. anel the College in general." 
states Bryant College President Ronald K. Machtley. 
Bryant College entered the very competitive proposal 
and project review process last fall. The Foundation's 
staff examined many institutional factors beyond the 
actual construction plans for the George E. Bello Center 
for Information and Technology. Bryant's history of finan-
cial stability, our strong and steadily rising enrollments. 
our thorough strategic planning, and our increasing sup-
port from alumni and friends were important factors that 
contributed to our success. Bryant's award of 5750,000 is 
significant, since Kresge's average grant falls below this 
amount. Last year, The Kresge Foundation received 643 
qualified pl'Oposals and awarded 165 grants to institutions 
in 42 states, the DistJict of Colwnbia, Canada., and England. 
Kresge's challenge: to receive the $750,000 grant, 
Bryant IUust raise the final $3.5 million before March I, 
2003, thereby achieving our $20 million facilities goal. 
\\ II 'l' IS THE KRE!o=iGE CH \LLE:"\'GE 
L\ IPORT.\.: T TO BRYA_,\;T COLLEGE? 
According to John E. Marshall I II . president and CEO 
of The Kresge Foundation, ;'Kresge SUPPOl'LS institu-
tions that are already strong and challenges them to 
TI-IE 1<!lESGE CII .... LLE:"GE 
As a Illeasure of our eal'ly success, Bryant alUJl1ni, friends . corpora-
tiOns. and foundations have already contributed well over $15 rrlil-
lion dollars to our efforts. The past three senior class gifts have gone 
to,,'ard OlU' overall faciJities initiative. with the Class of 2002 alone 
raising Illorc than 635.000. 
CO N S TR UCTIO N CONTINU .. S: 
-Th(' Kr·('>'IW Chnll('n~l.~ Grunt I~ Il singulur lIl:hl(,\ 'Cllll'Jll rOl' BI";nlllt. OUI' teM 
lIS to IlH'C'\ till' t.·lmll('n"l' h;o. Invohlng H>i 11IHrl.' or Uti" ('on~tltllent .. 8!-. po",,,lble 
lind '·UI,.,iJ1A" til£' filial sa.:; Illl\lIon 1l('<'C'><o;ar,\ to IIUlke tile c hnllcnge gfJal. w 
MALCOLM o . " KIM " CH ACE 
Vice ellai/o of The Campaign for Bl'yunt 
become even stronger over 
the long telm by building a 
broader donor constituency. 
Bryant demonstrated to our 
board that it h:.lS a solid Pl'Oject 
and that it has achieved a level 
of success we feel merits support from our foundation," 
Bryant's premier project, the George E. Bello 
Center for Information and Technology, will add value 
to the College by upgrading and enhancing the techno-
logical l'eSOUl'ces available on our campus, Bryant 
College's stt'ategic planning team found that not only 
was an upgrade to the facilities desired, it was absolute· 
ly necessary to stay competitive with area schools. A 
major portion of the George E , Bello Center will house 
The Douglas and Judith Krupp Library, a new and mod-
ern digital facility that is a product of the information 
age and an illustration of the best t he College hal; to 
offer. The George E. Bello Center will also offer team 
and individual study areas to accommodate the group 
projects that are part of the Bryant learning experi-
ence. In addition, the George E. Bello Center will con-
tain electronic classrooms, a grand hall sen'i ng al; the 
centerpiece for fo,·mal and informal gatherings, a cyber 
cafe, and a Financial Markets Center, which simulates 
real-wodel financial trading conditions. 
Kresge's award to Bryant College is the first in our 
histol1' and affirms the impoltance of our project and 
the strength of our institution. The recognition that 
B'1'ant will g-ain locally and nationally f!'Om this award 
will enhance our academic reputation for years to come. 
BRY _\:",\T t\;EED~ YOLR HELP TO ~1BET THE 
KRESGE CH.-\LLE!"GE 
The new facilities are changing the face of Bl1'ant's cam-
pus and are OUI' highest priOlity in the Campaign. As 
the largest physical plant expansion pl'Oject since the ini-
tial constlUction of our Smithfield campus, the facilities 
~Th(' I(n.'",/-t'l' C IIUI1 ('IIg'(' ofrC" I's lk:yClIH (dUllllll 
!I tl't'ITll'ndou>J 0PI>OI'tllnlt,Y to k\"('nl~' nUl' girl'" 
10 the CoJlpg'(.'. Hop('(ull~ thu.s Chlllh'llg(' will 
(-'lll'OIIl'O~(' QU I' tlh llHnl In >:IUPPOI" BI'YIlI1, rilHllI-
doll;V nnd I)i'ovidt' th(' (;utnl~ .. ~t (UI' us to IwolldC'n 
our olUlllni pUI'tlclputloll.-
RICHARD CARRIERE '82, ' 87 MST 
P)'esiden/ , B )"Ha ul College A l.1mmi A ssociation 
President, lite Natiollal Alumni Council 
-,'VI-' Imel '1onlP ('xp('I'iC' ,u .,<-' wilh 'I'll(' KI·(· ... ~(' 
Foundtllion. und unl well ownr(' of It ..... lgol"ou", 
!'('\,Iew J)' ·OC·l''');. 1'111); p:THnt Is H 11O!'lth'l' Ufn,'nUl· 
tion of lht:' ColJ(.-'jil.'("S ~tI"ll1Cglc: plnnntli/l ond til(' 
illlPUCl 111 P Ill'W fucllllipI; !lnd PI'(IJorl'lUll'" wilt 
lu~v(' on BI7>ulit'l:> ",tucil'nts.-
WILLIAM T " O'HARA 
President E meri/lls 
Director of/he Institute for Family Enterprise 
Professor of Ethics 
initiat h'e of 'Plte Campaign for BI'yant is the flagship by 
which the entire campaign and future fund-raising proj-
ects will be measw·ed. 
Since a Kresge grant is an "all or nothing" proposi-
t ion, ow' next step is to ]'each out to our alumni, paJ"ents, 
and friends, tapping Bryant's t remendous resources. 
"We hope to increase the invol vement of our alumni, 
many of whom haven't visited t he Smithfield campus 
in ::1 number of years," says Laurie L. Musgrove, Vice 
President for Institutional Ad vancement. 
As a measure of our early success, Bryant alumni, 
friends, corpo]'utions, and foundations have already con-
tributed well over $15 million to om' efforts. The past 
three senior class gifts have gone toward om' overall 
facilities initiative, with t he Cl:'ISS of 2002 alone raising 
more than $35,000. 
I-IO,"V CAl~ I HELP? 
Visit Bryant's Web sile at www.bryant.edu and click on 
The Kl-esge Challenge to access additional information 
and online giving. For yOW" convenience, we have includ-
ed a business reply envelope in this L<;;sue. Or you c.an call 
1-877-353-5667 to make yow' gift 01' pledge over the phone. 
THE CAMPAIGN FOR BRYANT 
I!'! til e fil's t <:onl pl'oh l' Il!'!lvc ea lnpa ign In 
B I'ya nC s I 39-yetu ' hISIOI·Y. Th(' Ctllll/Jtlj{<n 
fol' Bl:nllU H i lliS to , ·uis(.-' u In lllilTIlUll o( 
1:135 Il1illlo n b~' OeCl' 1l11){>, ' 200 I. TIJ(' m A in 
gunl o f 'rll (' C~lInplligll f Oi'Bl:n1111 i!< 10 
s('ck c nhn n c('d IC" c IA o f p l ' iv lltC S UPPO I' I 
to huild fin Hn dH I s ln' ll g lh in sev enll 
ins ti t u t io n u l Il t'e n IlA. Incl u d ing': 
" 820 Inil li u n f o i' o ur G}tIlIPIiFi Fucililies 
'ni tlu ti vp. w hich is h e lpln!;t build the 
Gcoq~(.-' E. B e ll o Cen tcr 1'0 " lnfOl" TIat lon 
o ncl T ('chno l ogy. a s tute·o f-!..hc-ort 
\'1I(' lln (',..;" Ce- nt (' I" tln(l H>lSS('nfe lcl 
COnlJllOJl 
135 n111110 n f o " Ih(' A nnUIiI Fund 
a 10 111ili i011 to e nha n ce O UI' PI·OIlI·n r!) . 
rHCu l t~. tlnd Fi(:h o l e " ship suppo ,·t 
CAMPUS FACILITIES INITIATIVE; 
Till , ( 'EOIH.l I , BEI .U) CE:"TEH F(lH 
, FOB'I \T'()~ \~n TECiL'\OU)l.Y 
A l"I l u nn l n/l H I'e h l l f'Clllnl i 
n dclilio n t o th e ( 'U Il1pllS. ell t.' 
f!l27 millio n Gpol'gf' E. 6 ('Uo 
Cl'lll(, l" Is the la rge!:' l s ingle 
ite ln o n Iho Ca nlj)ll illn's 
HI?(' n da. Til e CenlC" . se t t o 
o p e n In t ll(' foil. will h o u se 
'1'h(' Dou g hl':; and Jlldilh KI'uPP LiI) l"fll·Y . fI 
F i n u n cla l t.. l 11 l'it(' ts Cenle r wh e l'(' s tud c n ts 
c n n ,, !in ut fl l e 'TIOrkc t LI'Oll S IlCtlOIl S . ond 0 
c~'be ,' CHr('. 
Till-. \\ F.J . L"~:-;~ ( '(':"..:TI ·; H 
O p e n c d c u d y in I)CC(' ln b 0 1·. Ih(~ 3 ,1.000-
squu ... ?-foot \Vl' lIncss Ccnle l ' h o u ses n 
" tnt C'-of- the-o,·t filn \:'s,," Cl' nlc r: (I s Lx- It lllc. 
2 t>-yurcl 1O",' IJlllniJlg p ool: tl nd th e liIo und-
p l 'oo f Rlctm" d and Pat EflnnU"lno 
r\ (.' ,·oblcr,I/ G,"Oup E s erc ise S t.udi o . with 
"p(-'C i ~lJi z(-'d fl ool ·ing . 1l111' ,·o r s. sound 
!::iY!::i l e nl. a n d v ideo equipnlCIlt. 
I 1\:-;:-; ... '" 1:1 .1) ('0'1.\1o, 
Til l' H O!'i!'ipnf(' ld COllllll o n I I'; H gnH,!,<~, quu d -
n"\~le cOVl:' I' illg Ih€' s lu;, tlla t \Vtll'< once lhe 
U nis tn,c III" C'S pOI' klng l o t . S UI"'ounded 
b y the U nls u'lIc tu" e fi nd th e n('w build i n gs. 
t h e COllllllo n s eo nds Ot t h e c cnte " o f th C' 
Il l' \\' CHnlpu~. 




Bache lor 0' Arts 





""""~ H. ~e'·c,. C"", lAo,d" 
A,lam M.l'imentel. rhi~J 
R.'·HIl WiUi;"" TaH'I>UI". \ 
C(lUrtll!'y Althea Zullo. ~:NG, 
-"""""" C"'" /~"'<i,, 
" ,~li>!<!n Ilrwk<' (;£olitlas. (ooml, 
(Jgl~),n 
Karl O",'id lIaw,.,.. (_l. 
(,,,,,, f.J;t"d~.<! 
E 
J","I"O<l O"'en Ashton. (ap"t) 
Em Jt<ll\('tte \'ounlt. (I"')'). 
('~'" {.J,,,dr 
Rnbert LuiJ6 Cict·rone. 
("~'" [.J;tUfit 
.IIIIUll.·)\.' [)ennl:< F'lj..'ltrty 
C",ala,,,, A. Julk..,..",'. (,,,,m). 
.1/1;111"" C,,'" 1.J;t"de 
J~llh fn.'(lerick 'I\",,,,""y 
Launmt S. FaUII"c 
L.\"lhnila A. !,/Ita"",. 
JuU" c.''',. S:u" 10\'81 
Bachel.,r of Scie nce 
In BU$ ln_. 
Ad .... lnl.tratlon 
,\" '''11 
u,u .... n Anne lIuk..,,,iez., (_) . 
. \I«fl'W {'oJ," 1,.(1,,,/,.11 
~t~UI ...... n faitll Ba,.b.<r. (lg!..). 
ling"., ("</,, V,,"/I'.}J 
1\,,,,,,,," Ak·xara!J':t 1\;",,11,,"1. 11gb<) 
Ilicru..l'd BnrJ"ll II. (com) 
Lu,1U' K~II",tll Bnrn:lt, Ill«y) 
.I\attll<''' FrnnciA BarNu, (]!(\i!). 
1/"11"" ('"IN Lo.lld,.jJ 
Li'Mlu ~I. Beane. (\",yJ 




KiIn'n "liuWNh Bu.;h 
.!ttl;.. Eliz:,I ... th ea. ..... , Ilgl~) 
l'1tri~\Jne Marie C«koro"l'){. (hI.<) 
FlinK Y. Charl. ()it"') 
"ric Mlch,ocl Charti~t. (If(ls) 
£Iran Allan ('!.:nlt',e, (1~l.) 
Sylvia C.I ~uimbru. (!s:l-). 
.lfu!I"tI (',"" /AU/it,P 
~'It.\ Chri.t"ph ... r (""n·v. JIgL;), 
S,""",,, ('oJ", /~,,,,/,.ft 
~u..<an ~Iartin.s C ..... tn. (~r) 
And ..... " Du\"id D'Alelln.lhi.l) 
I'lItrit.-L1 O'AIII, .... Io. II"'.\") 
Kimberl~' Marie Oro,,;n. 1!ir"'I, 
('~'" I .. ",d~ 
.Iplt,,:)" P. nl"iue\l<!.I1~!.;) 
h",n ~'QU Eddr. (!,{h$J, 
I)!""I>III C~'" Laude,jJ 
Hudol[lh Slel'tm Faleune. (1&(,,1 
Julin [}.l.\'i<l ~'Ilrr Ill. (!gl.!) 
~.m ~[ichae! F~",rwey. (P>lyl, 
S""III<f! C,,'" /-o."dt.}J 
Sl"\'~n Fern-in!. (!g~J 
0:" .. 1 Rog~r FM.c/le'· II, !iIP<J 
Onnielle M3ria Fnm",-", 
u,.li~ AnJl\' GII",,~ 
Mallrt'<:" Ann Garvin 
Clu;,topherJ~h HlIlI~trom. 
[t'<'Ql. S"",,,,u C"", L<,,'dJ!. 
jJ, " 
Mary Thel\'$l H~rbst. (lJZ1s1 
Wend." M. Hildreth. (lgL.) 
St&:\' Him:.lall-"t) 
Mahdi A~ Hu ...... in. (com) 
JI'Ifn:y Ooug!a.. Jack.""". (lgL!) 
[",1'lI('e JanlCt'k Joyner. (his) 
Su.<un O. Klllor: ... , (lIt:L~) 
Marl< Zh'k" KO>-I.<\\"~k;. Ilgl:i) 
DeuL-e ~'aric \..IIbisi, (I»'l'). 
S,""'"'' COl'" 1.a~'h.jJ 
TImoth .... ROjl'er L:omm, Ilgl<) 
,)"",ph l'ntriek L3'·in.llgJ~). 
.lfngnlJ (,,,,,, 1.«",/v,P 
!Jarl H. Lemke Jr .. <lgli). 
('''m /.auoc, hp 
Ak'k:omdr~ V. u,,;nc. ("l~,t). 
('0(1" /.£1"",, 
Erie Lion .. r Li:mtamr, lci~), 
C~'" VII<l/(.jJ 
~'irh,,~1 (;{>(.rgc ~r3k.'rmjw, 
la1):;\). (ei:'). S,"''''''o C~'" 
i.<J",J .. ,p.hp 
lhodd t: .\Ieelu,,!!". (al"'t). 
CUll( I~J",l, 
TImothy Miclm..r ~[cGr;,,\. 
(I»;)") 
Li ..... tt ~1""I"il"l ... IP>'Y) 
Scott ~!khael Murph}, (J1'iyJ 
Jl'''-'W''' J. ;.I~UIl\e>' 
Angl'bI [.(><! 0001. (111:1$). 
KJi>~n M. o'n~iUy.llgls) 
Ni<.~llec Marie Ouelletto;. (po!yJ. 
,1/"y,," ('u", IAUfit.P 
J::tha.n Park. (oom) 
&.I'~h rtt·th Purkt'r. (\<..<f>;). 
('u,~ Lo.I'lk 
Alh.IiJ\lL~i"" PJlJ1al:u<. (]jl'Li), 
Cu,", /~I"d~ 
l{,)onn 1', .... II ... t.ch,(Illi<J 
Frank I'dl'¥l1nO 1[1, (I!{h;) 
<'her:\'1 Lynn ]>hil~l"" Ogl><) 
JoIl!".-e PJ~"'lJng. (ll{l;l) 
Ju~tjn Edward j'ri.:(!, (puM 
Je"ni/ ... r Lynn R~i"hle. (11,1l'). 
e"", &",<1. 
Mau,'('<'!n E)iubeth !ling 
Anthony C. I!izj(\, (I!t)~) 
Eric.J. RndlJl. (1'''.''1. 
,I{I/f/nu CUll' u,u.I, 
("rlI"ioo< Alben.o Rodri~ 
MdHnleJrmul<1 Ru)" (1"~'1 
&<nm Ann Ryle. (I~l~) 
Loren A. SaI.-wociu. Il!dY) 
Sipgfriccl Anthonr ScltaJfer,laP'!O 
HO"'tIrd Todd Suklnik. (]gb;) 
M .. linda Tabi ...... , (!«)C), 
M«y"" ('"'" w",J ... p 
Robert ThlnI",1 TantllJl, I~)") 
Michelle A,m Tha." .... (eng), 
.IIuY"" C,un Lcwd~,jJ 
Reb<'kka L. 1'hom~,n. (,,11\'$) 
Michael htrick TrnlerJr .. (1~"'J 
IkiwI Wl~k:!. ngl~J 
Kelly A'1Il W~"I~y, Ilgls) 
Te""", Marie Wgodeoek. (",ng) 
Sh;jnt Albert Arnkclil1n. II!!"') 
Jail<' Eli.-...beth R.1f.<1,·y. ()b""') .. 
. """'''''' (,,,,,, /"'''(/!.P 
Kerry A!tin Baker. (hil!) 
E"ely" Burgus. (J"'y) 
Klm1,l('rly Chri.~li"" Burzi""ki. 
lrum) 
Allthony ('harte<! Col"'l)l1. (!«)C) 
Tholl\.lil! Ih' Dearnley. (1gb) 
J"""'ph Eric Dlln,my, (lgho) 
Ilcnee Marie Ou!ll<talL. ("(l!'t). 
,1/"11/10 eN'" [,,,~d~.jJ 
Chri'tinoe Eliz.lbo:th E"Qn, nglll) 
Kemn Ann Hughe><. (!g18), 
.llnu,,,, (,,,,,, V:,u,l~ 
SlmIn Ly. (<'Om) 
Mark Oa'it!lIcAuIeY'(!'O'Il), 
.lfa(J1'" (,,,,,, I","dt.p 
Kri..ti" ~larie MiWIOl'a, (1gb) 
lViQletta P:ll'l!)'ch. (lglll). 
.\1"(1"1.1 Cum I».w:i<'.p 
lienal Pin~k;n Patel. (l'Om) 
Dani~l Eti~ Raohba. (Ighl). 
C,,'" w«<Jo 
)Iare Itonakl ){"ymond. (il(!.;) 
~hcni Am", Rog""". 11I4>C), 
Sum"", eN"1 Lo.!<il~,ft 
IIrndley Ra.l·mu",1 R(}L!thicr, 
(com), .1f"fI"" (',om Lmu/f,jJ 
Daniel Edward Sauiett. (]If'Y) 
M ;ch:k'i J;"ue.· Si,,"a, (1gb) 
Vkt"r N, Sir-·a. (1)(1.<) 
P:w~"" :O;tll,"Y Am, Taylor. ("""I 
,trl, ;1", 
Andre" &",tI B;,lwp, ("'oe). 
Su,,,,,,,, C,,'" Laww,p 
vi""l~ Mari!' G:.Il5non. (!!('\J), 
C~", /IJ./tdt,p 
J .... lmu Rolf H,lJ"I)]d Criff",. looe), 
('«m u""lt 
.h,M Erik H<If"\"ath. lee<.». 
.1/agIlIJ ("u'" 1.a<U.if,./J 
\{ary])a.,' )lct;n .... '<lr. (ci~). 
('N''' 1.a",I~ 
Stephanie In o..leU. (".,e). (tis). 
S,''''''U, ('"", [A~<I~ • .I; 
Samud ltobPrt Pete"" 
\\11Iiam J(IO'I'ph Pitt.o;. 1<'<"0). 
'\//''I!14 Cum La'«k. (J 
.I"",·i,· K. ((ai, BC~. h" 
S;u-~h ~l,uie Smith. lerol. 
S~m"w C"'N lAr.,,(k,/J 
Jat.'(lucl1J\(' Syl\i>l, (pnb<) 
1'im<>thy Albert Thmbom, 
S","'''', Cum /.i,~dt,p 
1"" 10/, ,,,m 
Jameo Aikman. (hl~), (<:-em). 
.I/UV'''' Cum ww,p 
Thoothy .~ Altm,eltt. (00111) 
John Richacd Akiinger.laP'!t) 
Jucmy Allin Antint. (<:-em) 
R<.>bert ""Y I~n"'tein, (oom) 
Eli!! Ant(lll Tl!lIQur BIa/;ka. (econl 
Jennifer Eb;;e fIooth, (al",t), 
,llofllll! (",,'" l",udt,jJ 
Sal B-..Irilw. fig!..) 
Joseph Albino Brittelli. (!'Om) 
o.,.'>I>an Brown. (001\,) 
Willia", I'. Bn.dp. 
~'eli,,<a A. Burnty. ~IGT. (lloIyJ 
SIIBun M. Callahan. ~lKT.IIgb<) 
Davit! Annotrong (·~m),l>ell. 
(rom) 
Stepht>n G"'J,'OI';' ('arbon.~. 
Fl:';,I~\!m) 
C,\Ik'en Mi~Jx>11c ('lIrey. lroml 
Janet Ca.'Iln •• I,..,m) 
Jan.'!! ~I;rlulel Oorre. (hisl 
Maria Chul'lain. (tOm) 
N"",ttah Br."ly ("hll' .. lhi\"al 
Sang )'oon ("hoi 
Kri.;tin MDrW Chowning, (oom). 
.I1{j!J"J.lC""'lAl'~ • .JJ 
Conor Abrnh<l1l1 C .. !gan./BIIMJ 
U'" 1l. CoW"", 1:-13 
Jame.; ~lieMe! Com.>rnn, (pols) 
Ja.1 rr..lliel OeLoon, (oom) 
G~ t'nlnci" Dicker. (oom) 
J01\8Uurn Way"e Oomen, (po,",,) 
Jennifer Kathloon Dubie. (p.;y). 
Cum I,(J.,,,I~ 
Miriam ElWibeth f~m!;rn. (hiti) 
~latthew John lOlIi(\o.!. (II;;') 
Mie]lad Call*rin. (~) 
BN'tJafI"c Gon!<>". ('0"" IAUdR 
JooJlUa Scutt Gom~. (cum) 
Robert Vincent GUlLrino. Ogls) 
&I\"alo .... f>aul (~ufi;One. Il!Ol~) 
Dadd S. GU)', (Upi'll 
('r:;.ig A. HII1I. (npstJ 
IM_ ... -a L.;lgh Harbin. (]l"Y), 
C"", lAr.ud~ 
nUll.,in KI"d" .. Hann,,}(l. I1g"') 
Daniel Blair Hodgtl. (oom) 
Blie Jcan·l.ou~~ Jr., ((1m) 
!lr<lO~I<»1 0. Junb. (SOC) 
Erie Jerrru.in" Jonlan.lbioU 
Jason Lt'oJoyal. (ee<.» 
Jia Suey Koo, (P'!Y) 
J"lUu(er M. Kemh~r, MGT, (I"'Y), 
.!/IJ{JIIIJ ('",." u'udt.p 
~Ij"hael G~ur:r Korik, (oom), 
,lIafl"a ('"m Lcwdt.jJ 
AdlUll Chan<lIer Kl"OnofJ, llloIY) 
Ju,;lin JalTll'S W.>ur. 111t!,,) 
Li><a Ann 1.a)",inlO:. (po;y) 
Chri~tol'h~r Michael U.!I(oIU'. 
lpt;yJ.C"", ult,d~ 
Shanno" 1I00ly La"all~~, 
ACG. (1glf;) 
Andrew John ulll:lllC. (eom) 
)Iil-l:tael Anthony Lt.'OIle. (t'Urn) 
'Scott RonaW timoge<. (biot) 
.Ienn;" i.e(, Lll"'''"''''' (l"y) 
J 'LSOn \..oe<>Ilm-d Littlt-, (biot) 
((iek Dablain LoBl"ltlw. (l¢o» 
Itiduuu Jarne!' I.utian. (com) 
Micluu;l Joeeph M-mJr .• (~) 
Keith M:.gnll .. ~, (psy) 
Du.<tin Ity"" Maill"". (!IOC) 
Jason Paul.\lalc:olm, (ps),) 
Meli_ DIanne Martin, (~) 
Christopher Michael ~Iatthcw~, 
(p!!Y) 
~latWw ~Udw:l M<"CIIlIn. (pol:!) 
J"""ph 1' .. \Ic:';ulty. (COOl) 
Dun",1 C. :\Ieehl, (em'~) 
Jl'&!e M. ~Iiron. (1"'1111 
lie,in 1'hoJtllL'l Morg:.n, (e<:a), 1\ 
KeUi Anne Monon. (soc) 
Victor Narodiuokiy fiN. loom). 
Jf(lqNI/ Cum Lautk.P 
AI~ ~ot:lManni 111 
JO!<hua John O'Connell. (his) • 
r~m lAwd~ 
Chimnedum Onyekwu, (rom) 
YCleM OUnan, Ip.;y) 
JiU ~1"';"1'1lr:OOIU<, (w") 
7.d:d!<law Jes...oe Pianka. FIN. 
(p",y) 
Vincent JlOieph Pian.'IU. IIgbl). 
("ltn wIIJle 
JO!!.hua l'\(o!1jlUlllll PrnMky. (roc) 
Alanllenr), Radio. (soc) 
Namecl Kumat" R~i. (OJm). 
S"'"III" Cum 1~''''k.lJ 
Dt>rul!\ll Miehc!le Itll~hacl, lbiot) 
Adam T. Reltig, (p!<y) 
Kyle Itcginald Rich;J.rd,oon. {«1m) 
Peter NaUlt," RQhbi"", 
(pols), (lin) 
rr..,·kl Michael RObelt, (oom), 
Mn{TIUJ (",,!II U",d,e.jJ 
Randy l"tuymolld RO>ISi. (em's) 
Miclutel Anthooy Rugg.,ri. FIN. 
(Will), .Ifafl"" C!tm lA..J(,jj 
Ctu"i.<tian Oull'y Ssunnan, (oonl) 
Roland Emil Seht>Ck. (pub) 
Erin L~'nn Shevlin, (p •• y) 
Jill Marie Simmoo .. (eng) 
Mj"h."lel F.dwan! S\.One. (I)!!Y) 
JlI.iOn St.n/fon.( Edmund SWealt. 
(poI~) 
Hetlo Tamagni. (oom) 
~I"ttlle" Aaron 'n,rriUiuti. (po~) 
Janl(J:; Scott ThomlJS(>n. (<'<lm) 
Arnct:lisTurreI. FIN, {!gls} 
AtltllOOy Peter Traino, fir-;, (com) 
Kri>tol'm-r Mi~hacl Vaill:Ul!'Ourt. 
MGT, (CIllIl), M"fItw. Cum 
lAr.w1t,jJ 
J,JroI., Noble W"Ilh. (en,·_) 
Brian ~!atthew W;lftl\er, (Rp$t) 
Oa\'id John W:tJi1\~ki. (I'IGC) 
K~rT)' L.I~'" W..,;l~', (I""Y) 
~Ieli.l&i Ann Wright .. \(CT. (~y) 
K~thl~n Young, (!«)Cl. 
Cum J",,,,le 
Elliot H. Zal.';k}" tCltm) 
Thn'!'.l R __ Zygma. ~1(;T. (NIC:) 
" Shahriar AIImed. (rom) 
Olllan Shawn AIlL""n, ~I KT, 
(eo.'!)). ("um /'[]ud<-




ArdR M. AnLan. fljrls) 
Jl>hn PlI/1OI' Al')leri", (lgb<). II"'~·I. 
tum w.,dt-
!'heni ~ AI~hue.IIj!L.) 
Al,th"ny A", ... ,\\,;I .. h III. 1111.0-1) 
J~ffrcy Wayne Rad<>;unm. IlJIIyl 
Jllhn La"I'I'n<* I!~]~]]. 
(W]-..tI.(IIMl) 
ChsoJ Michael \k.jllTlI'" 'ki. (,'I.") 
A!'I(Itt!"- J<lIT\@!\Buyaji:m.I,",t..l 
Adll/ll \1rn>ent flrlIl'!IllL"ka •. lpr.!._1 
Midu.el,lm~ )l,,,nllllTl.ll,,,yl 
ShM"'1l E. C"dimt-, MKT.letJml 
.Jencll~ Leij.,oh Caiola. CI>;, 1>«) 
!'lCph!lll;" M:uic C"dwn. ([Jd~I. 
I"m", .. llag,'u (,,,,,, /.(I.,ti~ • .P 
)Iall"'<-" Wa'",," Cal'V"nt~r. (,,>(') 
Ou!J\lni('k l'~tlUlill.. (lJ!I~1. 
Cu", &.""1,, 
Jpnnifer Lynn (;h!lJ(l'M. (~nj;t'l. 
SIIW"'" Cum L/I>"/~ 
»"ta/i(' Catherine {'h.:'V) .... 1. 
(lgb<I,(MI"'tl 
Ani""" M"ri~ (;Qllill.I"),,,I) 
I."" Ed"arrl C"l\n"II.)'.lpuls) 
Ke\'in Rkh:lll Cook. II'I-ul, 
S""WIO {'II'"~ La"ti~.]J 
Sta<:<:y IInbin (,,,,,Iid'. 111!ht) 
SIlrnh )Iarie 1)·.mfoJrth. Ip;y) 
E,h.,.rd Albert o.~'1"7lgh. fI~I~) 
Adllffi Jefftcy D~"·i".II'"yl 
ArI(1l"1-'II M",i~ DeFio~. 1""'1 
Jarn"," Luk" De~al''''Ii.lp.,,~ I 
• Iennir~r Lynn Dick. . ",. CIS. 
Ilgl~l. c,,'" 1.t"'d~ . .lJ 
P~<t"rJ"""ph DiM...ni",)'I~lk<tl. 
.JlugN!! ("II" '-"I~<I,. fJ 
f>llIl,,:IM ;\-Io:er;;h D1J<.·kw(>rth. 
lal»'tJ 
)I~rk PRul Enjletljm'lJr., "'<"0)) 
M;clmel Willi"m EVllrlg('h"lll. 
(."m), (ci<) 
J.....w.. Lt'<e FW"ia.~. (lgb<1 
Laur .. J~an"" F,,"",,,,. l",g. 
Mug"" C"", fA",f, 
J«<epl' Michael Fm:illll, E(.'O 
Gf>rnnl Gab HeMll! 
Erin Bridlf('t ('il-on, ('O~t 
An,lrew Th".id Golrlhe'll". (ool) 
.11\.;On Norm"lI Goodell lpol.~1 
Jail1ft!' Anthony Go,..~t. (!I,:I~). 
(,"!I' '-"",d., 
BryWl Fl'RIl<:i>- Gl"aOOw~ki.(I~'t.) 
Rrendon Phillil~'" (;!'Iham. (I,KIII 
Mi"tw.t Jo..,ph Guarini. (>'0<'1 
RIlouII'laUlaZ/lki. (eml 
(,hJ;~tul>ho!r Edwl1nl Hamm, 
II"'Y) 
K~ith Tholt'lM Hal''''nn~y. I)><'yl 
Eri t!AAUnlOW, h~). (<.'if) 
H~nj~l1I;n MaUlw" H,,"~rtll. 
(11ijnl.IlI,:b<) 
William Grnnl How"" I\'. (,.x,J. 
Th,m;.,;J"j", L,,«heui. (pol_1 
/I~riwrt., J. LIlM. (!<Ot) 
J"lWtMIl I:. 1.II>',Wr. (~'111111. 
.11(lY"" 1'",,, J.r""I~.jJ 
th'.I· o.,rek Mu,l;""n.II"'Y) 
AJ~:o=u""-' AiexliII,ler ~lo~"".lll(h<l 
K~\'io Mkh.el hk(~~rth~·. (pol.) 
Kell)',I..an M,·~lom"'. CIS. (11(ls) 
>:haullllk Muk,,_,h Mehta. loom) 
Kri,t;n EI~'II M~ITY, (ooml. 
C~", /.rwrl, 
,;;z..mMdin.{I""') 
J::rkJ. ~1rJrl....I·, (I"'yl 
St'-I-"n It )1 .. lIa. ('O~! 
Ja.,."t LKwren1* N~wm"JI. ,,,,,,'I 
Z~.I'Hq' ~ll"""". Ero, 
S""'''''' (""" 1.(1.,,11 
In.''<!n Manl,,-,.. !'nit,.,. ,cum). 
(,,,,,, /.r",,/, 
\\"t·ndy AIlU PIl11ll('r.I!gl~) 
J~lyn J>«lc Pu,.elil. {P.)"I 
Sh"un )Iiehael I'w-k~r. (a]ll'\), 
('"". l.rn"'~ 
",..,van D, l·at,·I. O¢") 
H,.,..p.min ('.I'~I'I,). (com) 
I~'uri .. Aun Pilultp. AI>;. II""'), 
.lIngua (">I'" La,,",.)} 
lIynn ~lid,,,~II'''rt.,,.. Il'ol~1 
fJiza!.>t·lh J"IIl\ Pmlri", (1-"') I 
Kednl"lIIN!< l·rebw.I,"m) 
Mi~II."Icl "~r,,rd Quin. (c''''''). (do) 
SI~phen Patl,~k t.,luin.I"""'1 
\"lnl ... ·nl P"ul R",I;ni.:ri, IJgl~) 
>;tephluUe Reth Re<ola;. Il"On'l 
~ldi_Julic ]I,oeh"n. (roe) 
J" .. nlUl )I!lI"i~ R,ocl<",.~l, 
('IS, 1".,.1 
&Qt.t Thoma.' Rt'ltl'l!.ki. (lJ(M, 
:;"''''110 ('"m /.(J"d ... ./J 
till'"'' '1'11\>01"'_ Huy. (ap"li 
Al~x 11.1'3 HoytbU'l(. CIS. ("'"') 
Blb,ri.· It Rubin. lrom). 
.I1"!I"" (",,'" 1.r,,,dc,jJ, 
Sl"w" Thom ..... s.~~"U<'Ci". (t"'Y) 
J<J&.·)lh J" ... ,n Scali"". (I"")') 
Jr.m .. ", Edwa"l 811l'rard. (VI'.vl 
JOhn.Paul ~'nI1"ICis She,·ury. Ihil!1 
Cheuk H. tihian, ECO, 
('''m I"''''h 
Jadyn Silvu. ko('fl). 
S~,,,mo ('"", IAUM . .IJ." 
MRrk Sell, .<lihcnlUlll, C1S.II'l>C). 
.11"11"" e"", Lamu,jJ 
J~nnir",·~: flJm<. II"'Y) 
A(lithYlI De,. Sin¢" (ptrb<l. 
CWI! /.r.lIu1 ... jj 
JIIl'\)(! F!t!tch"r !:.lat,·I: (roc) 
E,i"" I.. Smilh. (i1Chl1 
l.at.'<lni,la K ~I"I/U,a,'o)ng. 
MGT, 1~llo<tJ, .1/I1YII{I '''''' 
I.."'''/~ 
JloI'I'l'h./Q!m 311'11:no1o. ('Uml. 
(,,,,,, /.r,wl',jJ 
Jp"""y Carl Strobl~. CIS, (p:!IY) 
,11"1111" (,,,,,, I.,,,,/e./I 
t'ran"l> la"nolle, Il~$), lcis) 
~i~lIola!< Knk:{.S.. (pols) 
C"Un 1)"l1d Kell<'y, (p"yl n,p llullO'" Prognun jj Belli UlUt\JTIa Sil!'fTlll u Om;,·,,,n ))ella E"",lm, 
\ Lwmb! Pi Et;l Brian Mirhael Kdlj, i_I 
M,w:y Jay K'K\lIoek. (.,..,m) 
Richant Th'I!Ila.< Lapin. f('II)tJ 
)aC'lIUe.I AtrI\lJ.nd l."m",nl, i .... el 
RYlITI (;hristnpl\.,r Iknhart, 
II"ml, MUII"u ('11111 ,-"""I~.jJ 
Li.", Muri~ l"I'1iJ.:e.l'IS. (Igbl 
K~lhr)"n A. I.h'inlV',ull, Il'OlTl) 
l<'ntl1the AUg'II_,t l.O'l«hml~ 
i;l~"h('~ J")III Su .. ,h, 1"""', ("iIll 
J .. )m Wm. Tll<>ITII)t'f,m. lroml 
Kimlwrty D",,'Tt Tlmr>olOll. 
{",,,.fA,,dt 
Jame" Mi"/iael n"j;t'le . .\tKT. 
It'fnnl. (,,,,,, /AJ"r/,' 
Kyl.· )lich.: ... 1 'lhll""", l('<Im) 
XiiTl<'lUl Trurh,,,,. CIS.I"'I1I) 
Il"I\i&mill ("nrt~. W"Jlin~<ton. 
("1"4) 
Carl fl't<lrik 1I'P:<t~lm"lrk. Illl.ol.,,) 
~"U'\:"j" Lynnt' Wh<,rl. I"",,) 
A .. , \'anl"lcl'e \\illi"n"'-
ICt,ml,lfI!Iml 
y,~<tIhl",\ YamrMIa. (al'till. 
(',,'" ,-"",,/, 
F. . .. 
.IutlllJ .. rrrey ,\lIen. (I~,I"I 
('ynthiH Marie ArruU". (11<'1'1 
Chri>tuphe,· ~hch",,1 AIkin. 
II~'I"I 
Lro,,,.,, Ell''''' B;,rr""i. {eo"', 
Erm·_" .[',..;(!I'h !W"'·"n"I,,.[r .. 
1,",I"I,.II"U"" Cu." /~""Ir./J 
.I''''''n (;e"~ iw"..,Ui.II .. yJ, 
.\I"'T~ (',"" t..J,,,ft-
THm. .... Vk1urUo t'~tII1~11. (ti_l 
$""",", ('"", u"td~ 
MatlIN·w ){icru.nl ('KlV"'.I'. Ugl"1 
,!ill )lsril· J}~l';';.II''')') 
At")".'w \', J)i('arl". 1r'«1 
fI~,' Lynn r"""l, (I""Y). 
.1/"11"" e"", l.rwdr,jJ 
Anlh<lsly \,i'~nt F<!M":J11O. I""rnl. 
.11"'11>0 I'u,," I ... ,,'/t,'p 
J~""", ""h .. ·,t ~lynn. rr>(lt.) 
MelL«, Ann (;irultx.INml. 
(",," U",de 
MIl,.Y Ann 1\~"", . .I", (""m) 
J"..,n 'Tho!TIII>< D·l·Qm'~U. 
CO)I. ("Ii; 
St"I'en I'hitiJll-'aul. ("'...-) 
:-lhKri Ellen Rlumku, (I,ICln 
(',un 1"",,1 .. 
Kri..t"n Ail!...,n )':\.tI)"m. '1~,b!1 
Beth Elaine T"",,,IIa. (,ooe) 
P"t~r Loui~ \'f':<ro\i Jr., (..ocl 
11" "." ," 
B.~m Beth Aek,·l">'Qn. (('IIml, 
S,,"'''''' (,,,,,, /.(JIJII~.jJ. hI' 
Cenll Blllplit Ad"nir 
Dom", M. Ahquo, (I",yl. ("",'1 
Olj;t'll Mri· All'<lrolTl. (r'«1 
ctuuiuLt'" Chri..tinB J\ndriki<li. . 
M"'T.{tjrl~1 
lkonnie Them.«> A~!\tf'. IJlI<yl 
Nich"IHs('!IIlI'ic>< At .. huc. (I".\') 
Luke Baril. (""Y~) 
J .... ""n Amlrew Rarron FIN, 
()10k). eN'" Lt.,ud~ 
H"nj~",(n JOO('ph Hkh.,.. (l)(I~1 
liert:'k Robert Il./:.;<ul\~u, (soc:) 
Dauble m:UOI"I< ~s!L11 ill AL~"\I'" 
AC(; AC\.\lllnting 
AAM AI'J'li''f1 Ad,~u;al 
)!atlil'nIlOLi,'>' 
CUM C.-,mmunil:atinn 




FS Fi"'I1I~;ru !:*n·iee. 
J""k Ott" Be",~.",k, rtN. (t'f",,) 
\Y~liam l\ich"~", Bcnell. 'J"'Y) 
f(~'an &Jwarol Blak<'y. ((0<:'(» 
I'"ul Anth"n~' Bri"'''''I. (",.m) 
)rark \'in.,,"l Rl'Otieur, ("I"t) 
r;regor;o' Holh."d Ilrolil\('.I'. 1",>('1 
l;.,11/1 Mkh.:wl Hmn, (I,!!IM 
Ill"hard E""1'1t u.u<:tI{·lla. 
f»><SI.lci>o) 
~bllhew >;t~))h<'n (,,,I.'. (1-"'.1'1, IM;.I 
"'"m·,. Then:"" ('''I~.I<Ue), 
. <;"",,,,,,r,,,,, w,,,I~,,p 
J""",II )\icmwl (,'>1~~on. ("I~. 
lroml. $"""M C~'" lA"d,. 
.11, hI' 
S<Iruh Eli1.abcth Co)'le, (rom) 
('llIui~", W"',,".I· n,,~·, (eom) 
~llthM e. [)ctt~r. ( .. ,.,..1 
nO""" I'HullJi(.lun. J;:!';G 
~;ric Ru...""UI)l"u, Ihi.<) 
I".., Thomll>On Oonol"fltl. IIg1l!) 
L~tu\'n ",jcol~ I).~>ley, ({'Om). 
C",,, &.,,,fl~ 
(.;"n,·n 11_ 1).\\,,,1.·. fIL"Y) 
Tlto,' Fahri Eooyerli. 11,,1,,1. 
,-, 
J(>lIIIthan 1\ .. 1<\ Flyml.lijr!,ll 
Adam L, VontlUIl<·.II,,",I'1 
!>add \tichad Ft1lTIk, I{'O"" 
Melindn B. G,,,,d,. .. ,,,,. rr"'Y) 
Den ..... Mal;" ('_IYre.I·. (I«"'). 
('~", 1..o.,,(I~.jJ 
"'-,m I;iJr".I·I~. (""!!). 
Summ'l Ow, 1.r",d~.jJ 
l'!u'i:;tol'her M. GinJ(l"". (pol~1 
AlIth<my n,,,rn:1/! Glljotli"na . 
{·OM .• If"II'''' (","" u,,,,I;,jJ 
Sarki.! HagnVian. (d.). 1(."<Im) 
Jooi Hminj!\on. Ugbll, 
('II'" l.t"'''~ 
AJ"'1,)1. HHITi«. (I"'Y) 
\'iCl"ri1lI<,,,,,,li~ HllI"TNon. 
~IKT.\""") 
8ru."" 1'11"""" HoctHr. (l~om) 
G""jI; AdHm Ilon,wil,z, (P>'Y). 
e"", h,,,,Ir.}J 
Sc:trtt McXall.1' Hoyt. (cum) 
511.'<UI AJUle 13t1nUZl'.I. (oom), 
('"In I",,,d<' .. \ 
Allam U,.,.id JvJiro!.ur. Ill".") 
luC>lO- Brye, .. Karobin. (his) 
Sr.lellk KlUOI.kin"",li. (eoml 
Lori iMh KJ,.tz. rigt.<) 
Patrkk J"""pli Kr>lIeh,'r. ([.'EY) 
BryanJ<.>hn K,'I"E),. (Jl>')'). 
e"", 1.(Jl(flt 
Stephen Arthur K.-II11ecly.I]iUh<) 
Ed)" L:Irro Ill, t ..... m) 
,\[lcha~1 A,U1.!ll L,A)()I. (JgI.~) 
J"""""" H"(~n,' L<{·oml.<!. 
MKT,(lll'.l'j 
Sh.:'onon -""Il)' Li>ll"i~. (l~'h<l. 
.11"'11"" r'~", "'''''/L)) 
Rir~t A. MahmuIl.l'",0I1 
n~' Finunee 
HIS Hi.to,,· 
INS Int"'mfl~;"nal Sludie~ 
Mr.T Mumlgt'OIent 
~IKT \Iarkt·ting 
I'n'/fnun min",." list.ed i" 
ilOIH'rl.'U:<t'l 
lap •• tl applied ~tuti~tic>; 
(bi(>t) biHtechtw!"b':l' 
((."OIll) C'I.mmllni(."Atiun 
R~f1~ £";1 "''',n·h,·ni, II"'Y)' 
.1/aqnlJ ('I"" IAmk.J) 
KpnMlh A!un Mnl""!'hull.Ip.YI 
~Ia"'ly SIISln ~1~m'n·. I.,,,n). 
(d.l 
B,'\I<'<I' MpTI)·mrtll. (t~'m) 
K~I in AnthollY 'IUl'IUl. (hi~) 
.J"lin ,(,h"m., MUrTa)·. Il,;"t) 
Sarah f.~oint' New..!l. COM. 
I) .. y\. .II",,,,,,, ('Il'" ( ... "d.'. IJ 
~lHttht.~ s,,;n O~kl,'); ('O~! 
J"hn J. OggI·n!iL .... I! l. ('1& (!lOCI . 
s"",,,,,, (,,,,,, /.r,,,,IF.ft. lop 
TOOn",,' Michael O·Mal)er. (crIj(l 
Qut:ntin ROI<; l'uckaJ,t (f'IljI") 
&u\j( M~II r","". (MIN) 
J)Mni,'1 J"-"J'~ P,·nnini. (<fIml. 
8""",,,, ('''m /.(I",k •. /I 
Hrian J.:-ph P~,.,...ault. ("IS 
('lni.<\"l>h~,· R)·:m PinlHI;eb. 
\1101$1. (cis) 
Kat~ 1.)"1\11 P"lu~h~. 1t'f~"I, 
K.·ilh ~"'lltl""'I·';nl.(IIo(l.<t), 
S",,, ,,.,, C>"" /'(mdf,]J 
M.idl:",l John Hru", ... (hi..) 
(:lll'k<tol,h .. " Jrunt"" Il(doe, \","nl 
l'lIoma" J"""I>h 11110 I I J.(p;<yl 
Ua, ill &~\ilIn Sa!lU>iI. 11"',1'), 
C"", /.r,,,dt 
\'<.1.0'" Sar .. ha. (I""Y) 
Kell)' Mllri~ Scoth(\lI. lIl'yl. (rom) 
Hibry £Iiuh,·lh S,·".,."I. (1«;00:,) 
Stcl')"'" Ik"¢rutkJ Sluumha,,- (11rllI) 
Jilll'alri<'i. Shauj.(tm .... 'y.lt>OCl. 
.llag,'" (',.'" 1.r,'''l~.jJ 
Katie ~I:uie Sh<'a. (oom) 
1()lU1 Mc\lcker Sh"loltt:rd. 
1....,1. (cis) 
William H"mill"" Sh~"M".II ... '·) 
J_,n H(·nry Sit.i"k, MKT.ll"'Y), 
('~'" lA",d. 
J ...... ')lh Thdt!ll !';a" .. MKT. (f'Col).1I 
Ke,-in Mntll\(",- Ril\", (I~) 
Alh\>rt TI",,,,,,,, Shmnol\", 
I) .. yl, (tu. .. ) 
Eva Hall Kwnn Bil, ('0\1. 
Jlug"l) e"", 1,1""«,, 8, A 
K~lin Barr;.' :;keUy J r~ 1<""'1 
Jl"",iea AmI<' SteW>l,.II""yl. 1l¢,,1 
D\nrI !:.u,l)·aI"(>l'1I.IIgl$1 
Kr)·"tlall Seha>olian Szc7Rrbicki. 
(1',,1><1 
Richart! E Te><semt,lt~<y) 
Stacy Lynn T/'a,'0!. (p'''Si. 
SIl'''''''' (,,,,,, Uwi/".jJ 
J"l", t....e 1\'l'llcr. I~'m) 
Alnu'O Amlda V;eim. looml 
»i .... ,!e Mari" \'rn),.lt>OCl 
Br..11 H, Wall ... ·lcr.(,.Qc1 
Keith Hani.on W:Uk..,r.I!",)'1 
Hddi "'it'f,I .. WalliiCh. ('OM. 
(,'''I' U",df. /I 
KatJu~ll L,\'t1l\ \\1tit..IIoII"':', 11"',1') 




(pnH) en\i"'nm~mal r't':if'n<:t' 
(hbl hi"tory 
(lj::ls) I .. gal ~l",Ii('~~ 
(1)01.<1 !J!;OJitieai !l<:il!!!l~ 
(f'~.1") Jl>')·th"logy 
I_I ~,>("ioloKI' 
(WS) ""om"'n'~ ~IIHlir, 
" J.I.l't'<lana AlhaKtoUO. (.~I. 
C .. ,/,{J_'" 
It....ool SAAlwI AIr",1ab.. (J.,j~l 
t..u. Erlu .. rdo Alf" .. ". t'/!«, 
lhir>I, (<») 
Solft 11. ,-\I--r.,jir. (WIll) 
{"tai( Als..n Anti" .... '. 'p'yl 
Jurdan ll. AI.I~" ... (cum~ (ci.r) 
Shll, ... 1 Ob • .,.. Anthony, komi 
~"""ntha 4 ... Al>lkt"n, (eIljl) 
u ... A<arloorian. "'fI1f1 
l~'rn JIU1O;: flalAAn. IlJIl,.) 
Il.andy \lid".e1 Hunl, COli, 
ell'" f.ll"d~.{J 
Erin t:i"'-'n 1l.an:>'.IlJ.'I~'· 
Th'''1;1>0 !latlN,., l)IIIyl, ("',.:) 
~u.,. R<lr>'i\w. Hl-.. n.rtUml 
Chn._tim· Ann Il(oa'Mhin. «,.m). 
.l/"Jlutr r,,,,, V,uJ'.]J 
n',,-ill Ene lto:>ii .. ,lt. MGT.t"'mj 
!.t>!lO'lI"lknn)',(cnm) 
Thliru\~ 1""b,·llWmJan ilulz. 
(\",IlI" (c'tlm) 
Alicia "ell Bil'lo..",ki. (·rs.I~). 
.\fng,'" Cu". l,l/UII,',}J 
DnnJo.I ,\ld);·n'Iloll.l RI'1I(I~·. (II;")' 
A!lnlll f'1IlIrI~" RuckleI'. (I~"'I 
"''';Ih Frnnci.; Il"""h, (rom) 
:\;wlc Cheri Bu."")" (rom) 
('anlin l>;nnl BUller. (pol'l 
(1l1'i..u'le M...rit- C'aldemn.I, ... y), 
(,,,,,, IA~d. 
llaulw¥> J. CII/UIlIlU'>ILa, (roml 
Alai!w Leo:> CIII"hon.>.II>")'), 
C,"" I",.dr 
Gennaro t', C.· ..... ·. lhi8) 
OoIyami (1wlg.II'''Y~ 
S.,,..,,,,, ('~", IAlN,k.jJ 
Jody Lynn ( .... rk, h'flil') 
~~I T<",-..J ('!ark. (hJ,o.) 
L;,'i¢lllrett CjK:n.l~n 
R..tw.,..". C.,Igv.1.I.-.IJOnCl. ki.1 
Brro:loll JII/lW'I< C.,lbn.<. 
("wi, lOOn]) 
KAthr)'n ~1. C,~li"". (I-,bil 
Pckl' K M. {'olm.1n. (,",),) 
~1icht,1I~ lv'"n C,,,,,,,,,''. ("I I~I 
IIl'!'1t A(L1m COIX'f'II"B. MI~r. 
Il'nI8). Cu", /~,,,d~ 
rm"~1 E(l\qU'lI ('onte.ll"'Y) 
""" I'hllil) CVOIj{"; (.'"r> 
Thmm.\' F.ih·n ('ram. (cum) 
MpliM1 IlI"Ol\kt, {'_by. COM 
Shcll~' lv'on C~hl>n;"k. ('OM 
J'''"-'loI< F.d"lLnI DIobl"".ki. nJ:!,l, 
Chn.t"fllll".r,t..('untw.'~) ) 
Bh"noon llrui<' I)a!y. eml 
T+>rr'IJI<'toJam .... Oaly. tlw.lln. 
.lIog7rO C~'" /A~,f,'.jJ 
l lkha!ol.\l.!lall'_ (''")) 
Chril!t,~,ho:-r Anlbolll,\' I) •• "", (';""" 
!)a,ill J. Ut""'lTIOur. (11".1') 
lIf'at ... ·r Ann I~marai, •• 1_) 
flnwtIon .\Ij~ Oilll","a/llJr .. 
'_I 
Ryan lhcha!'1 ONo:~'. lCOOlI 
JIII!OO I';ml Du.:he.-., 
(I"'Y). (rum) 
!'1K~ley ~11ln(· Dupont. (t'Oflll 
o,.,.'f)II s.. ..... \"" EU.".<rth. II"'yl 
I>aJtio.I Thuma. En ...... J\(I.II .. ') 
:-;"talill E»t"all"n. HII"') 
"I~bo:th Anno: r.W"1t. CIS, 
(lj(l.J 
EI,'M R(W, F,'rtilla. ~l!;T, 
(''I)ml. (,,,,,, Lo~d,· 
~h·I'I.lIth EII"n Fj(>ld. (com) 
AlI) ..... n .\\'n nuke, (p'''y). 
f'~", lA'"h 
l'a"';" "an.. f"b,),.,IIli>') 
ftKh<!1 KC>IJo,.\· h,m. (,Oll 
I\~i,h Mirt-l.'oridn. 00.\1. 
f'~,.I"'Nd~, \ 
J, ...... ~lanu...l f,·rn.-in« I~. 
,-, 
S"'oriJ.rn ,\I\II~,n))) 
Kimb<·r\,\' DlIwn G.<m.ll'"Y) 
Malt"",,· Ilryan (,iano~,{tQm) 
~"'t'*"it>l J, l;m.I,.,)') 
C'b ..... lina M 1;,,,,,,,.1),,),1 
En ~yl,ia Gt,.t.ol\la. MGT.lalm) 
M ... +.eUe Elizabeth "<l<~tr~I~",·. 
lro",) 
(·hl1>'t"I'III." Riciw'll (;oulan, 
,~, 
Eli""l,..th l..ynn G.~,!<l. C)S.IS-<e), 
(',"~ /~",tI, 
Jl'IlM Bm'I<!(( (;rnJ...I"""ll 
Nlo:Qle Lynn r.N\'<II)'. ( .. ,,~). 
.\1,,11'''' (""" 1,(J,/(if.jJ 
O"mon 'I'h",,,,,,, (;,.", ~r. {lIOCj 
f(olll.'rt !,;alHtOrc GU'·n~rn. IIgbI 
A,~1a ;\Iarie GUl(liut\J<. COM. 
.1/ulI"iJ ('~n! 1",,,uf'.jJ 
KlUru'YII E. IIllf\lo:)', II"')' J 
MI1!ftnn AIIIl(> H'IrI-cy. lcom) 
n.ha IJctLo H~<l>,h'I"'I) 
Jan",)' s..'~1 H~minKl'''I; lruml. 
/'". w"rJ, 
JE'llII,r~r H(Onn<UJl. I'IS, U:uml 
Andrew .'n<Oklill 1I1<'iu<, 
('IS. 1_, 
Lt>I~' Hiklmann, ~\GT. II-"'}'). 
_1/"g"" c_ w",/c.J 
\\"~!iamJ. lI"rilll". ~;ro 
t'hriAiM t:_ J"""'">n.C .... 'mt 
Omttlll:orolol J.IT~. I .. "" 
CIIfU<A Eli1.al.belh JOhn:!loo. 
('0\1.1'",,, I~",d. 
I;",'),..,,)' OarUelJ"n:LWfl. CO~\ 
J .. onif~T Anlll" Jc<neo. (M') 
,\,tam CarlJ"""1Jh>;o~,. Il~r.,.). «1..) 
JIIITIt·~ Anthony KcUy. lroml 
~""i."-"" J,'l<" "~fI(lall. \\1(01'. 
EN(;. ,)fIJIJIIO rom, /..II",/,-.Jj 
I!ul,..rt RUllI( Kir\jt IV, (,~ol~) 
Zachary l'atri"" Kltt~'m"".I, .. ml 
J.,t'IUl'II1\1' S=lJlI" K .. "r. ~IGT. 
l(!o,ml. C~", 1.J."'''~.jJ 
""'~n ,\1i~hll'" Kill",,,,,,", (!'"')') 
Miclllwi {1.ru.lorm.·r Wa),dt .. , 
1",,,,1 
lIin."W ~ ....... (""m) 
Daniello> L;,,,,l.apk:M't'. (cuml. 
~'",,, I~",,/' 
l"~ Patricia Lc:oon:U'll. 
Iljd'I.I, .. y) 
""tie l ......... Loot .. "'. CIS, ("<In) 
M,·'- [,("'(.('[";.1".)". 
('<LIllI /A",k 
"el1n It Ubby,loom' 
Ilri11n (,1";"10111,,,. I~'''tr. ''''''") 
M~ Laun.'Il Malley. {'OM. 
I'",,· I",,,," 
Hi"k It Mar""m Jr. 
S'~\en [' .. u! ~\lIn\Ittl"la. lhil<) 
"Mi<· :-,,,,,>k, ~larzakis. Ip"yJ 
nonaklJulm M"'<CE'nikJr~ It'IJrll) 
I\dly An ....... \10<1 ..... '''' Ilgl<), ("""') 
GI't'f( "d..-anl ~k(·ormack. tO~[ 
&>an 1::. Mt-{;rnth. (b~) 
''''n'''''II'Jani<.'t! ,\ld~,ughlin. 
('OM • .l/1'fI"" (,,,,,, LA"'U:.jJ 
'''' IU,\ ,vr HI "'1'~""'" ... , "~"m c.!\Kj\l 
J ... hll~ !l"'UlM ~,...r'·in<'l.IIJ,.o{,;J 
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